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THE PRESIDENT'S OPINION OF
'HERAIANN'S CANDIDACY.

"There is not one word of truth in the
rumor that I am opposed to Mr. Her
mann's election ; but on the contrary
heartily and earnestly desire his elec-

tion. I hope 'that every voter who be-
lieves in the principles of the party and
wishes well for the Administration will
cast his vote for Mr. Hermann. The
rumored quarrrel between Mr. Her
mann and myself is without foundation
Our relations are and always have been
cordial."

WHEELS WITHIN WHEELS.

The old prophet Ezekiel was the first
man to write about wheels within
wheels and from his writings we have
come to regard him as a man whose
mind had been slightly unbalanced by
the irony of fate or environment. He
had studied the politics ot the Judean
monarchy before captivity and the
Babylonish politics during captivity uu
til he dreamed of men being wheels and
wheels men ; and in this particular his
mind seemed to be slightly unbalanced
it was well lor the old gentleman to
have died and gone to his reward in
Babylon, for had he lived on as the
" Wandering Jew" he would have gone
entirely crazy if he had attempted to
solve the wheel within wheel problem
of today. In Portland the problem has
turned half of the citizens' hair gray
and the end is not yet. It started in
about this way: The hotel chamber-
maids have not organized a union, as
requested, and they will not obey the
edict of the laundry workers' union to
desist from sewing on buttons as occa
mon requires. This is declared to be
unfair, by the laundry workers' union
one branch of which mends clothing
sent to the laundry. A boycott is insti
tutea ii tne hotel management will not
turn out the chambermaids or the cham
l ;j .ft . . .ueruuuos win not lorm a union ana as
a consequence the laundry workers
union refuse to wash the hotel table
cloths, napkins, sheets, and so forth
Now there is a waiters' union and
the hotel proprietor has the work done
at a non-unio- n laundry the waiters re
fuse to handle the tablecloths or nap-
kins because they were washed at an
"unfair" establishment, and a strike
and boycott is the result ; and it matters
not, whatever may be needed in the
hotel so far as organized labor is con
cerned, everything must come to
standstill. The cooks' union refuse to
cook; the drivers' union, to deliver pro
visions; the charwoman's union
scrub the floors, and the whole labor
unions with all the ramifications is
centered on the hotel management to
compel the discharge of the chamber
maids for sewing on buttons or to com

1 m . .
pei uieiu 10 iorm a union witn a rule in
the bylaws to permit the sewing on of
buttons. If ever there was a time when
labor was on the top of the meat cellar
it ia now. Organized I labor is the con
trolling power of the United States to
day and the wheels within wheels have
caused thousands of men to stop and
consider what the effect the promulga-
tion of the edict "unfair" would have
apon every step they took in life. Eze-
kiel thought he knew something about
wheels, but there are one hundred thon
sand persons in the United States who
know more about the subject and in one
hour could exemplify the actual power
of wheels within wheels than he could
in a lifetime. Organized labor within
4en years time, if it does not die of its
own weight, will control the entire ma
djinery of the government of this conn
try; there will be no middle men, for
aothing but vast aggregations of capital
and aggregations of labor unions can
exist u me present system ot unionism
and concentration is carried out.

LABOR TROUBLES.

The management of the Lewis and
Clarke Fair at Portland have a hard
task on hand. The labor unions have
virtually boycotted the entire proceed
ings and have attacked the proposition
uvevery way possible. They have as t
last offer stated that if the Fair man
agement will guarantee to employ union
labor only on the enterprise that they
will at once withdraw all opposition to
the fair. The Plaindkaleb is not in
any manner opposed to unionism but as
the Fair is a state institution, supported
and gotten up by state funds and the
taxes having been collected from all the
citizens without regard to politics, reli

ion, secret societies or labor unions,
there should bo no discrimination
against any citizen of tho state working
on the grounds or buildings. We know
that many men are afraid to avow their
honest convictions about such matters
but it is about time for the labor leaders
at Portland to take their feet off the
dining table and give the Limburger a
chance to make its presence known.
Give, every citizen in Oregon a fair and
equal chance at working on Oregon tax-paye- rs'

enterprise.

LIST OP CLAIMS

Allowed At the flay Term of the
County Court, 19o3.

H W Jones, dep assessor $ 67 60
Win Hedrick, " 95 00
M A Livingston, " 72 60

V A Simmons, " 75 00
ML Chamberlain," 2 50
F H Rogers, " 134 00
Wayne Drollinger, over pd taxes 1 00
Z L Dimmick, " 111 40

H Wixon, " 22 76

E T Woodruff, " 12 65

ORice, dist atty wit 100
B M Armitago, " 4 SO

Henry Boren, " 1 00
N T Bridges, " 1 00
Phoebe Ketchel, indgt asat 110 00
M F Rapp, " 2 95
R K Montgomery, " 2 30
James Millikin, " 5 15

J F Barker & Co, 12 45

John Schultio, bridges 54 75
A C Marks, " SO 05
Geo Cutsforth, " 3 50
R Jennie, " 117 60
Leona Mills Lumber Co 5195
John Siebcrt, bridges 6 00
S K Sykee, " 21 20
R Jennie, " 243 10
Mace Tipton, " 2 25
R Jennie, " 62 90
A Fields, roads 85 85
Finis Dillard, " 3 20
A Fields, 3 20
Thos Tonsend, " 3 20
Dr S Pope, " 2 40

WE Noah, " 2 50
John Standley, " 4 40

M Thompson, " 4 00
WE Noah, " 4 50
W S Britt, 6 40
Wm Nichols, " 6 20
Gus Washborn, ' 4 00
Brietow A Pilkington 12 00
P Cooper, roads 4 70
F B Waite, " 4 60
Jacob Brown, inq Holt 1 00
H G Mitchell, " 1 00
W G Stephenson, " 1 00
Fullerton & Richardson, C H... 3 75
Roseburg Water Co, light and

water 9 60
Glass fc Prudhomme, stationery 26 75
Glass & Prudhomme, election

supplies 78 50
E DuGas, county physician 35 25
W B Lamb, drawing jury 3 00
J P McKay. " .... 2 00
GWWonacott ' .... 2 00
Ira Wimberly, juror, c court 17 48
J A Kirkendall, bridges 4 70
C B Cannon, stationery 12 75
Kruse & Newland, indgt aest 34 70
E L Parrott, prisoners' board. . . 150 25
H C Slocum, dep sheriff 75 00
F L Calkins, dep assessor 75 00
G W Riddle, bridges 119 65
C L Germond, dep ass seor 73
CE Roberts, suiveying 74 80
Guard Sawyers, dep assessor... 2 00
Ed S Cockelrcas, " 70 00
GWHinkle, 12 50
WGGrubbe, " 82 65
E P Drew, error in tax sales 13 55
J F Franklin, over pd taxes S 15

Antone McKay, " .... 1 20
R B Dixon, " 7 75
J C Dine, " 1 37
Will Franklin, dis atty wit. . . . 1 00
CO White, 4 30
Thomas Jennie, " .... 3 00
A F Harrington, indgt asst 18 00
M D Thompson, 5 50
NTJewett, 10 00
W A McCoy, 7 50
Foster & Arnold, ". .... 40 10
John Jackson, " 11 20
O A Howser, bridges . 2 00
Cutlack Bros, 42 00
W W Kent, 11 10
J R Wilson, 13 05
C F Watson, 4 50
Beckley Bros, 9 60
J A Black, 10 15
L M Deweese, 19 00
J C Gibba, 18 50
Arthur Bush, 10 10
Gardiner Mill Co, roads 10 00
W R Buzzell, " 3 60
John Tonsend, " 3 20
D J Noah, " 2 50
J 3 Wilson, " ' 2 80
Allen Wilson, " 2 40
D J Noah, " 6 00
Allen Wilson, " 5 00
R Amstien, " 4 40
Lewis Ash, " 6 80
Bert Davis, " 4 30
Rufus Davis, " 4 SO

W D Simmons, poor farm ferry 50 00
O L Willis, roads 4 00
A C Marks, " 11 35
Churchifl & Woolley, court house

and bridges 74 45
N T Jcwott, C II and jail 6 00
Rice & Rice, " 11 00
Patrick & Co, stationery 5 45
statesman Job Office, stationery 6 00
DRShambrook, expressage.... 2 SO

II C Slocum, constable fees 65 05
J P Hughes, drawing jury 2 00
A W Cornutt, " 3 00
Noah Cornutt, " 2 00
James Doty, bridges 3 00
Roy McCIallen, for dist atty.. .. 2 50

I Abiaham, poor farm 31-1- 5

Simon Caro, deputy sheriff 219 00
EL Parrott, expenses 8 25
H C Slocum, dep assessor 80 00
J A Sterling " 95 00
J T Mays, bridges 10 20
Review Pub Co, printing 10 85
Mrs M Josephson, indgt asst. ... 7 70
J A Buchanan, st ys Bogart 4 20

Matthews.. 5 65
Lawrence. . 3 95

E Parsley, " Hildeburn.. 140
J A Buchanan, " Bridges 11 00
Ernest Rohr, " 1 00
E V Hoover, 1 00
P S Sheriff, 1 00
George Woodruff, " 8 20
J A Buchanan, " Flournoy. . 11 75
C M Wood, " 2 40
Jones Flournoy, " 2 40
Mrs TFWard, " " .... 2 40
DMFianklin, " " .... 2 40
David Dysert, " " .... 2 40
HLWard, " " .... 2 40
R C Kemp, indgt asst 5 00
George Protzman, indgt asst 1 60
John Jackson, bridges 27 80
G W Benedict, dep assessor 6 90
G W Dimmick, bounty C7 00
Grant Levins, roads 3 80
E 8 Lowe, " 3 80
J C Young, commissioner 16 00
A E Nichols, " 20 80
Chas Crocker & Co, stationery.. 5 25
J A Buchanan, st vs Keyes 4 70
Fred Champaigue, st vs Cardwell 1 00
J A Buchanan, Burton. 75
John Thorn, 2 40
Fred Batcman, 2 00

W Wright, 1 00
Chas Stanton, 1 00
Chas Pierce. Flournoy 2 40

Wm Vinson, poor farm 87? 00

J A Buchanan, at vi Patterson. . 45
' Shafer .... 00
" " " Hildeburn 20

Frank Goodman, 00
Henry Boren, Bridge. 00
Forrest Berry, 00
Sam Bykes, 00 oi
Bill Nolta, 20
J W Wright, 40
TFWard, " Flournoy... 20
Win ' itDysert, SO

Jacob Wick, " 40
Mrs U 8 Flournoy, it vs Flournoy 40
A McPhearson, " ' . . 40
Louis Barzee, " " . . 00
L R Mynatt, dep assessor 67 50
James Dolan, indgt asst 6 00
Peter Keifer, " 2 00
Pilkington Bros, bridges 37 60
L M Whipple, roads 13 60
B A.Stewart, " 4 SO

John Applegate, " 4 50
J W 8palding, " 4 40
A S Buell, dep assossor 75 S5

P Benedict, indgt aut 85 00
Pac States T&T Co, GH& jail.. 90 15
J A Buchanan, at vi Cardwell 6 00
Mrs Noah, " " 1 00
Chas Thorn, " Burton.. 1 00
Tom Ward, "
John Brock way, " "
WJRenfroe, " " ..
A Field, " ..

CorrcspeadBBCo.

ftosKRuaa, May 6, 1903,
Mb. Editor:

I very thankfully avail myself of the
kindness of the to coriect
an erroneous impression made on the
public by the order of the County Court
regardiug my claim for damages on ac
count of injuries sustained by tho fall of
the county bridge across Hubbard creek
The order states that 1 refused to sub
mit to a physical examination, but does
not state any reason therefor. The
facts are that I was willing to submit
to such an examination by a committee
of three physicians, all chosen by the
County Court without consulting me. I
appeared at the appointed time acd
place no less than throo several timet
for the express purpose of being so ex
amined, and was not examined because
two of the physicians failed to appear.
The last time I so appeared, I was in- -

Fullerton &
-

REGISTERED

Our System of
The PatientProtects The Doctor
Ourselves....
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HERMANN AT EUOENE.

Euocti. May 12. Singer Hermann,
republican nominee for congress, was
given a redhot greeting by Eugene re-

publicans, who packed the court house
to the doors. 8. B. Eakin presided , and
the assemblage was enthusiastic.

Hermann denounced as liea the
that ha was removed from the

Roseburg land office in 1873, showing
he resigned to run for the

ture in the famous senatorial compaign
which resulted in a complete change in
all Oregon federal offices.

In replying to the charge the
president had demanded his removal aa
commissioner of the general land office

he showed that the had
nothing to do with it, that it was owing
to differences with Secretary Hitchcock
and Roosevelt, in an interview at
Chicago the other day. declared for
Hermann's election.

Hermann makes a strong appeal to
the old guard republicans on the tariff
and the record of the democratic party
in the past. He praised the old era cf
the expansion of the democracy of Jef-

ferson and Jackson, but assailed its
modern opposition to expansion.

Bets are freely offered here that he
will carry 26 cent of the democratic
vote, and that bis majority in the dis
trict will bo 3000.

The Devil la Rebec.

Rossbuso, 0e.( May 14, 1003.

To RbADCBS OK TUB PialNDEALEB :

I desire to inform by this com
munication that I am in Roseburg and
havo commenced to canvass and receive
orders for a book known as the ''Devil
in Robes, or the Sins of the Priests."
It is along the same lino of argument as
the Native American Whigs, tho Know
Nothing party, and the recent A. F. A.
I was a member of all those patriotic
organizations, but we lost because we

met behind closed floors like the
who cut off dog's tail a little at a
time thinking it would not hurt so bad,
but we in tho open and cbal
lenco debato in public. I this
question like I took my gun to put down
slavery, polygamy and tho Indiane. I
am an old veteran soldier and as I have
warm friends among tho members of
the Catholic church, it is only the
priesthood I and the unconstitu
tional exemptions of church property.

I am sincerely yours,
3C-2t- p Zachbus VahO&ncic.

She Thought About the Old Maa.

A young girl does not think very much
of herself when sho will run off with a
man who is more than old enough to ha
her father and who has already almost a
dozen children, but such a case ia report
ed in this city. Albany Herald.

formed that such examination masHT;
ammJim4iu1 will. MM. . . I ? l,wuuuvhu mtu. uy vyjp yrvwoni excepil
myself and said physicians-tW"n- oYl

even my attorney should witness ntncW'a general strike at Minneapolis.
OTimlnitlnn anil Ihi) in.h ii -- xS'i-" '. . n . .. I- v. .uu auw4 tikv ur
berof the court'. Such a proceeding
was absolutely unheard of.Iu th9 colirW

. VVa Ilair, noneBi anu impartial judicial iri- -

vestigation. I thereupon dosjined to'
i ? . a r risuumu. ai tne urae me uounty; yoirrt

menu inn nmor mamtnniui t . -- .11 i
""V41IIVUOU, uoir

my reason lor declining to suhmi$-t- r'

such examination. Lfiled-m- y kin for
damages in good faith and diertehcd
the hope that tho same would in tho business part of Den- -

ea wimoui litigation,-unt- il tne'aanaary
term 01 mo uouniy uourt,, wften, tup Jakera wero called out in a body irre-Cou- rt

refused to examine me --ia opcn ipfcctivo of whether the restaurants were
court touching my clalmf an'4 would tonsidered .fair or unfair. Last nicht
not conduct a physical examination thalHho Retail Clerks and International
my person in tho .presence of my attorrJ Stationary Engineer members joined in
ney. 1 now regret that I am compiled
to resort to.litigation in order 1,0 secure
an open investigation of my cTaim'.J
make these statements for the iple4 pur'
pose of correcting the, wrong imflressiohs

!. . t i, . JJi'lcruavu uj vuo oruer uiiposing-- oi ( my
1 ! . . I . I t.l I

cium. i uo dov iuiouu w id any man- - l
uoi roneci upon wio gooa intemionB ;OUbo fuuoral services over the remains of
woraomoersoiww.vounty v, ai- -,

Miougu lueirconuucyiajHiy pnumsea ts
misleading as to ucta.

Frjlkx Goxastti1'

Looklas Glass Ncwa 'I;

"Grandpa" Moreaat'i:'Tis8in diii

uau(UM mkm ivuis. y 4

Ten Mile. . 3 - 'ni
Miss 8usie OlhranMias etuf-- S

uuuiu injiu n tibii, , inn. --"m vnv
Romery, at Junction UHy. i

J. T. Spaugh is in Roseburg, wrktiiganu many have been injured. When
on his new cottage be iabotldiog. 4

Mr. and Mrs.E. Ollivant lt; Wfel

nesdav on a visit to Lewiston' ldano-- f

May they have a pleasant nd
A. ujourney.

Messrs. E. Ollivant and son, Thomas,
have bought tbeWarner..Takingjon
place. j

Miss Elsie Swift, of Ten Mile, has
been visiting in Looking Glass.

Mr.W. H. OUivant is having 'his
house painted. ' i ,

Fullerton A. Richardson, Druggists, on'
Cass street near the Depot."

Richardson
-- - X iv..

DRUGGISTS

ii- -

filling Prescriptions

I I tlT C T It . I

rr. uv

valuo
Squirrel Exterminator a grain saver.

have shipment has just arrived
direct from the manufacturers. It and,
can be depended to thoroughly.

you Wakelies you find the squirrels.
Be and get 1W3 goods.

FULLERTON RICHARDSON
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Near Qfpot.

DWarf News.

The first strawberries wire jiibked
from the Parker place last Saturday, a- -

Mrs. Murray, of. Palouse;, vyaah'is
visiting her parents, Mr.-an- .MrsY.
E. Thornton. - i

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Wardriry-of- jfyr
tie Creek, spent Friday and Satufday
with their son, H. H. YYardrip, . "

Mr. O. Pickens aad Hiss Maud How-

ard were married last Wednesday --even
ing at the home of the-groo- Cheir
many friends join ia wishing them- - hap
piness and prosperity.

Mrs. Millie Baker left last Thursday
to her husband in Portland

Several of the Dillard people went, to"

the show, Tuesday. . .).
Our neighbors, Joe Thornton land

. . .M ft ' ctvi;lamuy, nave movea to., nay
'out

v '
Wash.

Mr. Fred Winston Sunday ' jiere
witn tne jouug ioiks. .

Rev. Elmore, of Browasrillotha pro
hibition Boainee for repreaMUtrve,
gave a political address at. the. .tschrxrf

house, Saturday night, .aad pnachfetl
morning and evening oa Sunday,. v

AlXtk.

Much
f -

.

For three davs Lewis Krechmer. of

a ........ .. .. lowaoctors wno attended ntmsajd sy, teas
hardly possible for Jiioi tp.recgreri-buth-

has finally stopped Ltughlng.(au4 Will
get well. He was. seized . wUb laucdiing.

. ....1 f t.i t V.

inent of the burning of his hoojejjn, Fri
day night. Relatives and frien.dap f"
hUVJ CUUIU VJ BVUp HIIU, UlU.ppi SUC- -,

ceed. The sufferer kept on laughing
at intervals of a few, minutoa.'until' h'o

was weak and practically,. ..(hojpjtss.
Many physicians were called, but thoir
efforts were vain for a lone tirno. Fin
ally, however the paroxysms becamo iess
violent and finally ceased. V

Calapoofa Notes.

Mrs. Parka, of Roseburg,.-was.- . visiting
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McGeelast i Sunday.- -

Mr. and Mrs.N. N. Roanaso. are visit
ing friends on Calapooia " ' '

H. L. McNabb, and Mothor, are' vot
ing friends in Rosebury, this wek. '

Mrs. George teama and Mrs; 'Bar
nard, were the guests of Mrs."C.'G1.AMc-- "

Nabb one day this week, - v ' 1
.

Adamy GoM of his place is "ver low
at this time,

OrB.1

The Rosl?urg announces
that commencing .Saturday 16th.. mVt,
and every lteBat8aturda'y't)ercatoj:fc!
it ll cp,d5c the, club, .daucejjfit tye.
Armory wlilcj is for the purpose ofinain-talain- g

an organization. Tho. price, jfor
men is fifty cefl'. All ladies freer

.
l 'rvjl.

.

Revo'iutlon News.
'1 1 -..

Great? Northern trnlnmnn

uuu ot. it nui. jAu mo ztauroau urotner- -

hoods are interested. Tho management
o'FthBtoad'i

a.
advertises

a
for '100 railroad

tondu6tors 'itJUO per mdnth. If the
rncirnpplylniraro canablo. oueationsno

. .

whTDe ask. . . .v tim. ' 7--av- uuuver, uoioraao, two nunuroa
cboksV-40- waitres, 300" butchers, 160
VXk&n and iriinor trades were called out
by theTPuro Food Council. All tho

Wednesday. The.Union

tlie civil revolution.'ihd it is feared that
tonight all the trades and labor unions
wilijoin-- . the movement. The cause of
'bo striko boine tho refusal of a few
bakeries and croceries to aiffn the union- - - . - "
gcalo of prices.
wf. . ...a Tnimfn ni.tn

Mary Kamm, tin drivers of
hacks struck and refused to work bo- -

cause tho hearse was driven by a non
union man. The officials from tho'under
takers filled tho slrickcrs' nlacea iuat in
fimo to provont a scene as the casket
Was being taken to tho hearse.

.rw r 1 1 1 i 1v luifgrapn aispaicn ironi uaenos
Kvtifi. of yesterday's date savn: Adviiws
received hero' rom Valparaleo say that

FWrfiaWaw'has Ieon" procUfmed there
as a result ol tlic rioting at that place
Forty mon aro Baid to havd been killed

the offices of 'thU Morcurlowere attacked
bT the riotiiiSdfck laborers th&sUff of

MJi'l'apr ueionaea memsoires wmi
fire-arms. Tlie-riote-rt 'have' set fire to
irnumberbf-warehousdii- , In atlJftion to
burning- - the" premises df the South
'American Sieatriahlp Company. Troops
are patrollitig tbe streets of V. lparaiso.

"o "r iviiy yeaieruay, at a
conference between John C. Havemeyer,
01 a oqk-er- and the representative of
tho local branch of the American Feder
ation of Labor, Uie details in reference
w uia puuiic uucussion 01 ia uor ques-
tions .were arranged. Mr. Havemeyer
says no does not propose to be drawn
into a discussion with any single labor
union". The questions to be determined
artr:

"First Shall employers be rmitted
to conduct lawful business in a lawful
way.witliout tho uictation of walkiue
delegates from irresponsible and lawless
unions? v

"Second Shall employes who refuse
io .join labor unions be permitted to
earn support for themselves and fami
lies by honest labor?"

hese questions will be dividrd into
about 20 subdivisions. Owing to what
he considers a misunderstanding of his
inviuiuoa, Jir. uarenteyer lias sent

ply to Jhe letter, of the Brotherhood of
, ....1 t: ,.i.r..."D . , ""f ar j

t "iu.uvo muuua uje cnaracter. oi
lliiainvitation. in two'resnectii.- 1

Mr "t tho trades unions ol Yonicr

TJ. v PDgtheir side of tho question
Itflhe second place, the invitation

aioau oi ue unions aad not to any

1 1 --.1
4 uiL .prop" for tuepaeti

of

use

per

THE

i ucwib orumcusaion. meelms isl

join

spent

To

o

a

f ,A -- 1

jMilaiBgie one which may be disposed to
...

accept- - .. .
. "J. do not wish to be "technical and
win say mat ii mo carpenters, masons
aad' plurcbera were to accept I should
ho satisfied. To secure a better under
standing and prevent delay, permit me
to. aiako a more definite statement re
garding the proposed meeting: First,
it will be presided over- by men of un
doubted, character and fairness, subject,
itdesired to a commi ttee of unions
Second, there should bo the same free
dom as in apolitical or other meetings."

At Portland, there is a goxl sized
equable brewing because the contract
to erect the stand, from which President
Roosevelt, will speak was let to a non
union Arm and it is being erected by
non:union labor. This the unions do
dare to be a slight on their organ iza
tions.

In the. Painters' Union striko it seems
that about one-ha- lf of the members are
not toting fair. While the radicals are
actually on a strike the conservatives
aro working, on tho sly, fourteen or fif
teen hours a day.

New Presbyterian Church.

The-- Presbyterians of Roseburg, after
several meetings have finally decided to
build a new. and commodious church
edifice. At a meeting held by the
congregation last night it was decid-
od.to raise $9,000 for the building fund.
and havo a modern building. This
. a f - 1

.Haeeimg oi wmcu .uaior iiutcc was
chairmen, appointed Judgo Hamilton,
Doctor-Cheadle,J- H. Brookes, Mrs. J.
O.FuHertoaMrs. B.C.. Flint and Mrs
W. W. Thackrah a financial committee,
arfdovefy member of tho church and
congregation waaaftrwa'rd1added to the

It, .V ! .... 4 1auu nuw ik ia up wj uiu mum oera oi mo
cliurch and tho citizens, business men
arid prbporty ownora of Roi Bb.urjg lo sco
what they will do in the matter of this,
tt.A i.J .i.l' i. ii ....
Rosoburg contains many beautiful
homes, in fact there Is not a hnmn in
tho city' that we havo seen whoso out
ward anil internal appointments is not
far superior to tho appearance of any
church buildijig. in . Roseburg. The
wholo oi tno cnurcnes collectively or
singly for a town, of the .size, wealth and
cuUurp pf.Roseburg, would hardly make
a second class junk' Btoro building. Wo
need tq got down into our pockets a little
deencr.than wogoL down on "the mar
row bones ofqur perishing humanity."
Religiou is not. a thing to bo got, but
something to bo done. Wo want fewer
Vdonft" do this on tliat and rnoro "do,'
and this.is a splendid opportunity to
"dig up . niul possess a little religion
thnt,qn ,bp.folt.

City Treasurer's Ntke.

.Npticq Jo ljQroby Kjvon, to all par--

Jjps holding pty warrants ondorsod
prior to amy a, ivui, alao warrant ro.
449, endorijcd .JfayJ aya roqueated
to j present uie samp to.tuo elty treajrar- -

etfer aa intersA.. M cease
,lifl.re9Uttfter tljie..date of tiis,n.9ee. -

Dated JKoseburg, Oregon, 'MatfCth,
1803.; , r5r . , H. O. fltocmi J.8

City Treasurer.

Monroeville, New-Jers- ey, laughad,, AMtto'mmltfe'e'tq boom.al(5rigtne'r enterprise.

orcliostrp

paymoat,

PREMltik TICKETS GIVER. ON -- ALL .SALES EXCEPT SUGAR AND FL0R

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANf

Wsrier's 895t-Fmfers- et J

Made by tits "most famous corset fac-

tory in the world. Satisfactorily
modeledfcarefully shaped, neatly
made and beautifully finished;
Wahneii'h Rust-Pro- of Coksets have
no rivals. They are superior to-al- l

others in point of grace, comfort
and durability. , ;

51c, 75c, HM, 51-2-
5. W and $2.25

Dress Trimmings.
We have everything that is new. The

lino is too extensive to go into any
description. You should boo them

Dress Goods.
We have given this line a great deal

of careful attention, and have got
ten together as complete a line of
desirablo fabrics as was ever shown
in this city". In tfa'lnme'r Drees
Goods oHr etodT iastrfellj?ilp a
tiiu times. Wa have alUha jtawaslA
creations including .

Mercerized Zep-jr- rs, PefHIests,

Qmj U . Stripes, FsiUise'Sai:

Tissie, Iwn Madras, Unss la
lists MigIkBeSMe,Etr.

Ladies Underwear
Knit Vests from

5c to 50c
Muslin Underwear in all grades an

elegant line,

Jur.

us

Married.
KOMAYNE REDDECAPPE A t the

home of the groom in Koeeburg at 8:30
this morning, May 12, 1903, Mr. Res
Romayneaad Miss Marie Rcddecappe.
Rev. George Bennett officiating.

BERRY BROWN At the residence of
C. L. Reed, in Roseburx, May II,
1903,Forrest L. Berry and Miss Stella
Brown, Judge M. D; Tliompson offi-ciati-

Mrs. Berry-foimerl- resided in Linn
. r , .,..;., .,w .j i -
from a visitin Wiaconsin. her old home.
The groom is too well known in this city
for an introduction, having 'resided here

our rear, and auice in

friends in wishing Mr, and Mrs. IfcrrT.a,
nappy w.eodea me.
GUTHRIE SIMS. At the residence

of S. K. Love, in Lane County, Moo-- .
day, Way i 'foxfc David Guthrie; to
Mrs. Emma-- Btms, Rev. Thomas A.
Yost of Florence', Oregon, affidating,

BORN.'"

SLOCUM. In this. city, Tuesday, May
12 ,1903, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Slo- -

cuaa, a daughter.

Merttfaagof ibe Oka Toalght.

Dr. E. B. MtDaniel.of Baker City,
district deputy grand exalted ruler for
Oregon, B. P. O. Elks, will visit Rose
burg Lodge Xo. S'M, Thursday evening,
May Htb. All members ahd brethren
are requested to be present.

F. B. Waite.' E. R,

Reducctl Fars.

On account of games of the Willamette
Valley Base Ball League, Uie Southern
Pacific company, will sell tickets' at ono
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip to
all persons wishing to attend' thV games.

Tickets will be on sale Saturdays and
Sundays when Roseburg team plays
Eugene, and Fridays and" Saturdays
when they play Albany and Falein.

8 Jy 16

OMest Ewgtaeer Dead.

Ryner Van Sickle, said to have been
tho oldest railway encineer.is dead, at
tho almshouse of Winnebago County,
111., at the age of 93 yeafs. He was
graduate of Princeton University, aad
after leavinttschoolluul an entice on the
old Bordoatown' i"Trefiton' "Ka1rway.

Kehadvod la Rdckford ernco "187

See the Title Guarantee &. Loan
(or blue printi and filing "parsers: ti

"Just arrived from tho factory a car
load nf the celobrated Page fence, which
is cheaper than a board fence and will
last a life-tim- e and is put up-- to lyour
satisfaction without extra cost: It is
uxl and endorsed by tho leading men
of this county. For circulars and prices
address Stearns & Chenoweth., Oakland,
Ore., or S. B. Crouch, Rotcburg, ly

Ryo bread, brown .bread, .graham
bread, steam bread and all good bread is
kept constantly on hand at tho Umpqua
Bakery. tf.

Call on Drs. Cheadlo & Johnson for
te dental work. Dr, Johnson,

late of Portland, will have cliargoof the
crown and Jridgo work department
Prices reasonable. tf.

Car load shipments ia a common
thine with Churchill and Woolley .thos
days.. Another car of Plauo,; xchain
drive mowers, Lever hinders, raket, etc,
arrived this morning.

A box supper for the benefit of Beat
ing the school house at Galapooia will
be held on Saturday uTjjh in the school
room, A choice programs will be ren
dered and everybody is Invited to' at-

tend with a well filled box.

"Seonable Special Offerings
'We are better prepared this season than ever bag

fofe to nteet your! wants in all lines of General Merj?

chandtse: Our stock was never go. complete in every
department. We bought
best selections and the very
i roposeto maintain our reputation for selling

See for Groceries,

BtbT MtHtiiANWSt AT

Men's Furnishings .9!

Everything strictfy to daUs and right W

in keeping with good taste. In
" Men's Neckwear wo have the latest

colorings in Tecks, Four-in-I-f amis; 1

. Band and Striped BoWs. The new-Ze- st

o'f all" is the;.Miget Club Tje.
"' '

Golf Shirts.
A lalf'.hnndred different 'styles io

v v lj avua

' Hen's Hosiery. '

Every thing; that ia hew fr this line
"we have, from' WtxlSOc? '

Men'S'Unierweaiv
"BttlbrigVan underwear, 25, 50,' 75c.

Summer Weight, wool j5e 51,00

iej's aid YwtS's Ckt.
ilia Kant-- w earHiut ajnq, A newj

htock just in. It will do you good
to .look over them. No trouble to
show them. .

NQtice for Publication.
rnl led Wile Land CiSce.

Eoebarr. Oitgoa, Xor. 17. 12.
NoUc U brabr siren Ib&t In eoiopllase

wllti th crurUtaij of lh tet of Conjroj of
Jnot.3niLqUUd'anart for lbs ula of'
Urater Itait la tb State ot CmJUornla, Ongoa '

KtTtda AsdWaxMcston TtrrltorTi''! extend-
ed to all lh potille land stataj by act of Anjurt
i, 18R.

LE3TE8 B. FRB.VC1I.
of Myrtle Polat.oonnty of Cooa. atate of Ore-m-n,

baa tbli Jar SJed in tbl oCce bis nrorn
atatetnent No. 17 (or the carebaw of the Lit 2.
iWii SJi- - W4St7i.BeciTpa)S. E S weat.
and vol offer proof to abow that the land soofM
U mora raloabU for 1U Uabar or turn tbaa
for agrlesltaral porpoaea, asd to eatabllak Ma
alalabaforatbaZeclaUrasdSaoalTtr of ttia

fOea ef Xeata Oceec.
da TUeaday, tb ttb day nf Jane, He
maaes a idtaoaes: J &atebarc,
Orepa. Fred L CofTey. Tbosaai W CoCey, and

aut aad all optbd, etaiE itTtnelyrlbe
tTe Cacdicaiaads are reqavated v file Olelr

clalsi lo Vila ojBccpn or btim Mid. nb day
of Joae. IsOip J.TTBKIDUK-- ,
- . mu-jt-- . arxUirr,

'ifOe'Quarant?eS:13aii 00
t psiVBpaopBSQOs.

. J C axu.tss.1 tVssiOt&i Befry. ilKl Trea

OBce in tbl Court Hooae." Ran theanlrnn
ADacaeu uaceruacatea ol.TlUe farniihedu
uosclaa otanly land aad Blaise CUdta. Hare
alao a compels art ol Tradnof all towsiMp
ymm 1 MWWlll, WrCOU. U.S. UB O. Lnn. nuaiHtiai prtaz Coplq of any lovtblp

Music Lovers
.

Music lovers will have a rare enter
tainmeat by simply 'calling at 'Burr's
Popular Music House and inspecting
our splendid array of musical 'instru-meat- s.

Our display 61 pianos are sim
ply magnificient. Hero are--foun-d the
world renowned Chickering, the won-
derful toned Kimball, the many toned
Crown Qrcheatrical and the beautiful
tontd colonial style Victor. We have
others like the Singer, Kingsbury and
Keedham. Then here is our mini moth
stock of small goods, such as S. S.
Stewart and Washburn mandolins, gui-
tars, banjos. Our immense line of vio-
lins range in price from f2.50 to 50.
We are sole agent for Uie Columbia
graphaphone and snpiilys. Remember
we are running no concert hall with 60
can ta admission, but our doors are all
ways open to the public.

When in town and yon want a first-cla- ss

25-ce- dinner, go to the Resort.
Geokok Gaaasar.

Reduced Swamer Excursfea Rates

The Denver and Rio Grande, popular.
ly known as the "Scenic Line of the
World " haa announced greatly redacedi.lo fof new

the Pacificround
points lor tbe benefit of teachers who
will spend their vacation in the East.
arid otdeIfljat3 to. all the pTOmUlffnt

E. A., at Boston: A
t TT 1IT a O. au. u. 11.. ai at. ii. v. o. e t
n 1; it 1 ... .
uamiuore; nooamea ot America at
Indianapolis; .Eagle, at Xew. York;
aiysuc bhnne, at Saratoga Springs;

?f T--
1V A., -- at

inuianapoits.
Aicaewavuic; reduced rates will be

based upon ono fare for the round trio.
ouswiiioeeoia

t . 1 -
oniy,.on... certain davs"mesa ucKeia win carry stop-ov- er

privileges on tno going trip, giving
passengers an opportunity to visit Salt
lake Ouy, Ulenwbod Sprinw. Colorado
springs and Denver; and will be good
mj return any lime within ninety 1901
days. Passengers going via the Denver
and Rio Grande are given the p,ivileve
01 returning via a different route.

For tho rate to the point you wish to
go, and for dates of sale and other par
ticulars, aa well aa for illustrated pam-
phlets, write

W. O. McBbidk, General Agent
12iThird St., Portland, Or.

Ftae Farm for Sale.

A good 800 acre farm for sale five
miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
ultiYdtion, balance hill, pasture and

timbered bmd - Siualr- - rchard, .good
house, barn 'ad other improvements
For price to P. T. M.C
Geo,:MyrUdCre4cr"D.S. Uuickt
Roseburg, Oregon, jistf

J. W. Mote, of thiacitv. has nroir..l
a polish for furniture that is fine for
toching uparyr,vkindof furniture, from
jha pUno.down lo a kitchen cliair.

"
If

dries quickly leaving a fine glosa on the
surface. All housekeepers should try it.
aa it will bo sure to pleaso,

y

early securing the verj
lowest prices, and yrj

THE LOWKlTinUr

i K .nens dolthlni
carry --the largest' stock in towj

and take, great pride in this
Our Five Dollar aft

--Wool beatef.
mlact we defy cod potion in tMu
line.: An almost (HadleiM variety.to

irom. '
$5.00 to $18.00 9
.v ---. s. Mr. z..

XT

Sltcies for maa.
infants, and all fold witb-e-ur per
sonal guarantfJhdTbest foj
the price or your moneyback.

The Gordon bat iahjre, as well as a
full line ol fcwfetf hats. ,

Tke Seliance .Wrapper;
Has oorferIung, 'and 'is perfect fit-

ting., No higher in price thai
Virffinary wrappers. 'Wirfiave thl
agency for Roseburg. i

'Phoije 701

i

. Small-saw-.mil- l' and tfervferf For
particulars address.

LtrvtcsroitHkoa,
(Aprl) "Peel, Ore.

Administfator's Notice.
Notice It bereby Urea las' !eralxaedbaa bsea br Iba Coenrr doert ot DocuSrofSlg,deeeaaed. TT' all pncilTta tla&aa asaet aM? nui,

reberebrTisn-ed1- o preaent'tbi'Mlaa doly

laacoantr. State ofOims.vluidT uniin
ituea at xoaebarr, Orefoa. UU SJf day o

April, lid. A
, . . . tjrjauwo.

acetyl. V?rl.

Yoncalk --Rl Estate
TIMBER afWa.LOAN BROKER

' jSOm -- i3U&AGKl -
- TlfiaSer tmadalSetfeeM lo? tektSbd
atulafarsMjcr&c. LauaaajajB eartersia nr not fr6cit4cio xsj caoaatat 3 i.SaadCpereenu -

A-- & APELEQATE.
tToycma. oar

'Administrators Koti.
lalise matter ot t&o mm

" -
Kotiee ia bereby Kire-- b iVa Tu(W- -

AdmlnljtratoroltbaEatate of JeaateTzjuka- -
slnlatratoro laid, ftuse kt SeMoeftbe Proba-COor- t otOdcsUa Coaatf. OrraoiT
made aad entered of record ina lb I&idarotJanoary.ras:

aary proof witbln six nontba fren lie dateof Wia noUe arunraadeaijaed AdaUniatialor
Dated l Roa-rOtE.-Ci- la tin addof January. .

- v - adatatiabator.

EXECUTORS OTCETCEIHTOiS
Ia founty Coon ot OoasUs coaaty. State ot

latbe BUer of eaUte
nt

J.oUee Ubersbj (iren tbaltbe snd-Hiae- daasiba by tb County Court ol Docxlaa Cooa- -

tmlnct.DoorlaaeoQntr.Orxaa.
baTincaalma inlVut iSTZtTZZ.ZiZ-Z- i,

prearntauaeTettfiedaaby Uraix ewnlba. IraUta .w-7- iTl..'V wlLa
lHXe.1 aoaeborr. OrejonTFen; fiSTS.

B.a.WooaAcrr.
S.T. Wooelkrr.

Piiao Bayers. 1
Yoa wiirsfotice that we do nthave

our leader for 14 years and ia tjy &
leader among the high grade piwoa of
tho itoaj Soaegjw pVawoa wautdo
hiiK grade simply by getting a leet iQ
the Oregonfcn or some other iwdinc
paper, through those big dealetfwho
think they can, aad do make thoajor--fW pebple-btl- lL it'tBaply (fscauso
theyjay so. It d jcao'ttake iak boast
or high comtnisiioa' lo Bake good
Piano, but instead tho ver best
mechanics, and tho' 4tf beat material
sucliM are always. d in Needham

Tpianos.
.T K.'RtcHJkaoeos-- ,

Roeebnrg and Cottage Grove, Onon.
Stearns ahd Chenowith, of OaJfUnd,

have received car of Radford In Clad
wagons, car of luck and buggies, far of
IVpe woven flriros fenavSar of or-mick

hinders and mowers, car S l
cedar shingles, of'aalSs, car best
oiacK smun coal, all for saleatt&e low
est prices, with the best garden ?frlowt
$4.00; 5 tooth cultivators. 13,50-- ? in.and wagon coven, full line steel ranges,
boya- - steel wagoaa; 180a-l.rie-

f;
lin-

seed oil GOeenta a rallon : best fair.!
rxiint jaalion; Wiiulowa;- - uu
Doors.

Creauv Puffs, laUBra. mju4lonn.
doughnuts, Ancike, fine piesjjeako
and other pastriea Bar and freebSi the
P mpqua Bakery. ' W g tf.

pn&A fresh btery .dy, altlUjipqsa
' ' vRtkery. ,

Tho Umpqua Bakery k prepared to
furnish good: fresh brawir'ia'Iareo or
small quantltiea every daj r-

- tf.
One good milch cow far m1 cfcean.

Writo, Box 213, Roseburg, Ow, 2tp
If you want everything wsaA la tha

Bakery line, you should xisS tWTJsap--

l,e cominnally strkiag opt a
trip rates from Coastj Pianos. The Xeedhamhas been

inventions

K.

car

U.

'qua Bakery,


